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t. lNTRoDUCl.toN This repon precisely defines and quanlifies sovcml (undl
Evaluadng thc qualities of gliding compclirions, scoring now) obscure aspects of compedrion pilos and scoring sys_

syslems and competilion pilols, is a dil ftculr rask bur, never rems. The aim is ro provide thc readcr with a deeper rinaer
theless, an impoflant one for anyone involved in compcrition standing of the me.hanisfts of thc systcm, and to hinl whar it
glidins The most importanl rcason lbr rhesc dificulli;s is thc Lakes !o win a mcdal in an inrernational gliding champion-
complcxity of lhe scoring system. ships.
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A proposal for a new and simplified scoring syslcm is also
presented, including a comparison wirh lhe cur.c L sysrem.

The rcpod malhemalically evaluatcs comperidons and
compeLitors on thc basis of official scoring lables. Only fte
day scorcs ofthe pilots are used as inpu!, end rhe anatysis is,
therelbrc, kept on a ralhcr macloscopic lcvcl.

The complclc invesligation covered thc rcsulrs for rhe
World Gliding Championships (WGC) in 1983, 1985 and
1987, as well as for thc European ctiding Championships
@GC) in 198.{, 1986and 1988. Bccause of ihe diifercnr ksks
and otherconditions, cach class (slandard, l5-merer and open)
i' ueaft'd as a 5cpirrar( ( omNlnion. Tl<.ruJ) rhus compriiei
a lotal of 18 compcftions.

The author would like to thank Catherine and Yvcs Duger-
dil for numcrous construclivc proposels which havc hclp€d lo
improve tbis rcport as wetl as thc Cliding compclition Analy-
sis Program.

2. DESCRIPTION OF TABLI]S
This chaplcr dcscribcd the outpur from the Ciiding compc-

tilion Analysis l\ograln, vcrsion 88.09.04 01:30:14. Thc
rosults for cach compclilion are prcsented in tables,

Description ofPagc 1

Page I starts wilh a lisl of gencral slrdsrics of the compcti
lion. Thcircfls listcd have the following meanings:

Numbet of DaJs gives the number of compctition days ior
the class,

N umber of P ilots glves $c n umbcr ol pilols in ftc class. In
parenfiesis is given the numberolpilots tlut scor€d points on
all days.

Mean TotaL Scarc givcs thc avcragc lourl scoro of the
compedlors. In parcn$csis is given the mern trol,I score

divided by the number of days.

Me6n Duj Scorc givcs the averagc score ot all flights
wilh nrorc ran zero poirls. Thc numbcr following thc +/-
syflbol indicates fio averagc dcviation ofthcday scorcs lrom
Lhc mean day score.

Mean DaJ Fdctot is the averagc of rhe day lactors used in
lhe compedtion. The day f:rctor is a good indicaror of rhe
meteorological condilions during Lhe compctjlion. Undcr
idcal circumslances the mcln day factor is l.

Ttra .\, or( [nth., Eircs thc perccnLige ul thc mr\imun,
possible number of fligha (numbcr ofdays muldplicd by lhe
number of pilots) ftat havc zero poinN. Many rcasons may
cause a zero scorc entry: Thc pilotwas sick in bed. A wrong
[i.r lurning poinr sd. phologr]phed. Thc!i.Jer\Iasojt r,.Ilarr
followinga damage on an oudanding fie previous day. this
analysis does rcl distinguish bctwe€n zero scorc entries and
conrider( cm:rU |o begrounJed flrghl". \!hen(ompxring
one pilo! against thc othen, zcro score entrics are usruily
eliminaLed to givc a befter evaluarion (i.c. it is not fair !o
comparc pilors with onc rhar did no{ fly).

Mean Irregularit is thc a\ erago val ue of rhe iffcgulariay of
each pilol (1o be discusscd la!er). Aftcr dre +/- symbol is
shown lhe avcrage devialion of e,rch pilol's ineguiarily liorn
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the mcan irlegularity. The mean incguhity is exprcssed in
Perccnl.

Score Disttibutia says ovcr how nlary pcrccnt of lhc
winner's tolal scorerhcbcsr half of the piloLs are distibuled.
For insliurcc, iflhe winncr's lolal score is 10,000 points and
lIrc besr halfof drc pilots havc r0ore thdn 8,000 poinrs, rhen the
scorc dislribution is 20percenl. Thc score distribulion should
preferably bc as ldrge d,s Oossible to dislinguish well berween
drcpilots.

Datr fi S.r/r?/z is the n unrbcr of days thd is used ro flnd rc
best selection of llighls for each piloi. The samplc size is equa_l

to half thc nuflberofdays (rounded upwffds ifthenumber of
days is odd). Thcsample sizc is usei for the calcuiadon ofrho
samplc colufirn in lho Ablco page I (o bc discussed later).

Thc rcsl of page I is uscd for a iable whcrc rhe overill
perlbnnanccs of the compcdLors are presenrcd. Thecolumns
arc as follows:

pl gives rhc lotalrank (final classificadon) ofthe pitols.
p;lorsbows the namcs of the pilols.
plJ lisLs t})c lotal score ot lhc pilots-
p?r/gives thc pc.formance ol cachprlor. The perlbrnance

ola pilot is found by dividing thc torll score ofrhe pilot wilh
ihe average lolal score of rhe odrcrpj lots (nole lhat the avcrage
score oflhc olherpilotsis dillarcnr for eachpilot).ln rhe uible
the performancc is crpressed in perccnl (c.g. a performaocc ol
1.25 is lisled as 25 percen!, whcrcas a perfonnancc of0.85 is
listed at'15 pcrceno.

ldls gjvcs fie number ol days each compolitor scorcd
points. By Iooking ar lhc tablcs one may quickly dmw lhc
conclusion lhaiscoringall days is a musl in order to cnd up in
rhe bercr half of rhc lisr.

dalpedshows the pilofs rncan dayporfomince, weighlcd
according lo day factors. Thc day pcrfonnance is calculalcd
simihdy fi) the pcrfonnancc, oxcepl rhar ir is madc on a daily

basis, i.e. thc day porlbrmance is lbund by dividiog thc day
score of a pi lo1 by ile avcrage day scorcoltheorhcrpilols. To
compute thc mcan day pcrformance cach day performancc is
nuliiplied by,ic day faclor before summing up rnrt dividing
by thesum of the day factors. Thedayperlcolumndisplayslhe
rank ofthc merm day pcribrmancc, lbllowed by the mcan day
performance. The mcan drry perform ancc marches closcty the
p€rformance, bui js gcnerally slighdy snaller in magniLude
since zcro score entrics are eliminatcd,

regrllal indicales tlrc rcguld_ri1y ot lhc pilors. Thc rcgular
column shows rhc reguldrily rturk ofthe pilors (nLrmber I is tllc
mosl regular), lbllowed by lhc ineguldrily cxprcsscd in per
ccnl The iffegularily is delined as Lhealeragedcviarionoflhc
day perfomHnces tiom fie mean day pcdormancc. The
iregularily is also calculated wjrh wcighrc.{:l day faclors,
similarly lo the mean day perfoflnancc. If lhe mcan day
performance is 29.4 pcrccnt and the irrcgularily is 9.5 pcrccn!,
dris is !o be read as 29.4 +/- 9.5 pcrccnt,i.e. rhe day pcdbrm-
anccs are typically in rhe range 19.9 lo 38.9 percenl.

sdmpl€ is thecolumn where the real polcndal oflhepilors
arc 1o be found. All super pilols scorc well here. Thc sample
column has rhrce parts: to lhc lefl is rhe rank oi lhe samplc
sorled according 10 the samplc value, which is shown in lhe
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middlc. To therightis the samplc vrluo in p€rcent relauvc 1o

ihc avclage sample values ol litc odrcr pilots, The samplc is

compu@d by firsl setting all day lacbrs lo ! and $cn calctl_

ladng lhc avcrage of the bcs! days lbr cach pilot. Thc numbc.

ol bcst days lo b€ used is givcr by Lho sample sizc

f/ shows tbe tolzl rank and butl score whco applying
MIKI'S simple "fomula onc" inspicd sroring syslcm. Ihis
syslcm goes as follow$i Only lhe N firsl pilou on each

compciition day score poinls, whcreN is equal to onc lhird of
thc piloB (rounded to thc nca.sst wholc numbcr), The day

winncr gc$ N poinb, numbcr lwo gots N 1 poin6, number
Lhrcc \ 7 poinls. erc. No dry r3.lor ir uscd. ft 15 rnlcr.\ling Lo

obscrve lhat $is systcm givos a pild rdnking Lh{t closeiy
marhes the samplc ral*ing.

De$oriplron ol l)Agc 2

The hble on pagc 2 lisLs the bcsl lcolh ol all flights
according to lhc flighr quality. Thc fl iShl quality is dclincd as

$e producl of fie day performancc and redayiacrcr.hmay
also bc considcrc.{j a-s a lisl ol lho bcsl weighled duy pcrform-

The columns have tfie follo*'ing nrctnings:
pl givcs ftc rdling of he night, soned accordirg lolheflight

qu. ity.

./l8irq,J shows the llight qualily ol rc llighl (defined

above)-

?ilrt shows lhc pilol namcs.

dayis thc conpcdtion day whcn thollighl wlls madc-

ddyanl is r]tc dry rank ofthc flighl.
dalfactot gi\cs itc day tn!-lor fic day $o flighl was madc.

However, where all day frctors wcrc 1.0, lhc column is
omitcd,

Dcscription of Pagc 3
Thc table on page 3 lists rhc besl tcolh of all flighl,i

according to $c day perlbiruance.
Thecolumns havc tfie sAmc meanillgs a$ thccolumns in dc

table on pagc 2.

Dcscriplion of Pagc 4
Tlrc kble on page 4 lis$ rhe best Gnlh ol all flights

according !olhcday proSrcts. Thoday progrcss isdcfincd a1

lc day scorc minus the avcragc day score ot' thc othcr pilots.

From r he I rnal c la\\i llrrt ion ponl ol vr{w . lfu dry progre\s is

$c mostimponiurlcharaclcristic ofa llight. sincc is says how
mnny ororc (or less) poinLs drcpilol scorcd dran thc odrers. To
cv{l rre his llighr a pilot otten jusL cbc,i.ks his day scorc,

Howc\.cr, lhis method is m uch t(x) sinl plc siflcc drc day scorc

docs not contain the clcmcnl of co,Dlwison, which in a

conrpcd!ion is cssential.
Thccolumns have thcsamc meanrngsas drccolLlmns in drc

ablcs or pagcs 2 dnd 3,cxccpL for the dayprogcolumr which
conlrins lhc day progrcss.

Note: Thc oumber ol lincs on pages 2,3 and 4 usually
excccds ftat on page 1, sincc a given pilot nay appedr more
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3. DATA INACCURACII]S
Readcrs that chcck &c rohl $orcs mily discovcr a few

minoi dcviadons from otlicial scor; g lablcs. This is due !o
minorinaccuacies iD thcday soorcdala thAtwasavail ble lbr
this proiccl. Howevcr, lhcsediflcrcnccsare, vcry sm landof
no imDorurnce to tlrc rcsults.

Soinc of the inaccuracies lbu d were duc 1() simplc lypo-
grapbical errors, and most ol Lhese havc becn corrccted
succcsslully.In ono cIlse, howcvor,lhe crrors wero systtm-
alic, su8gcsting a flaw in the oryanizer's scoring program. For
rhc compelilion in quesdon tio day scorcs generally did nor
add p 10 givc thc lolal scorc, but inslcnd dovialcd from Lbis

figure by up to ten points. Suoh enors would drise il rhe

calculalion of the loral score was made from non-roundcd day
scorcs (d, is may sccm like a rivial detail, bur oD dre olhcr hand
Holger Dack may havc losl a thirdplace bcoause of$is).

A good idea, thcrcfore, is 10 corlify scoring soflwarc for
rnajor compedlions, or ar lcast forcc thc organircrs lo makc
lislings of lllc source codc availablc. Any oarrfultcain mi]n-
irgcr shoulJ lurrhr nor. run hir o$n ..(oring prrgrul) in
parallol with thc organizcrs, since ir is highly p.obable tha!
scvcral imporu t poin6 may bc "scorcd" that way.

,I, LOOKING A1'THE RIJSULTS
Fu ll rcsulls a.s givcn hcro only lbr lwo oi lhc I 8 compcli'

rions- llowcvct thc lbllowing inlcrcsting obscrvations harc
be€n madc when slLrdying the rcsulLs from all I 8. Somc oi the
conclusionswhich aro of gencral intereslarcprcsenlcd in this
chaptcr- Thc r()]rdcr may bc ablc lo conlin c tho study himsclf
and mi c hisown discovcries.

To gca a medal your sample muslbo among
fie thrcc bcst

It is widcly acceFed thar !o get a mcdal in I major charnpi
onsltips you must Bct excellcnl results pmctically every day.

However, how true this rcally is has ncvor before bccn
quanlificd. Thisanalysis rcveals lhat cighty pcrcent ol lhose
who gc! medds have sanples alnong thc dree besl which
means rhrt lhcrc is absolutcly no way lhal you can 'llay il
safe." Since thc samplc column aclually is e measurc of
ofTensivoness, thc mcssageis:Fly as fasias you possiblycan
and don'r make misrakcq!

How oruch bctler arc Lho bcs!?
The winncrs of the chanrpiooships studicd in this rcport

usually havc a mean day performancc in the ordcr o[ 25
perc€nt(i.e.25 pcrccnr beler dan theothcrs),

The mean day pcrformances ofthe winncrs in the dillbrent
classesin thc same championships sccm !o be ralher uncore-
laled. Fo. cxample: in WGC-tts lhc winners mcan day
pcrformanccs in l'le S tandard, I s'Mclcr |rnd Opco Class were
rcspccdvely 17.9 (Brigliadori), 3 3.5 (Jacobs) and29.6 (lten-
ncr) pcrccol. whcn tlc homc advnntage is parlicularly signili-
cant thc winner.s' mcan day pcrformanccs mlly reach incred-
ible lcvc,s. ln ECC'8-1 io ViDon tic winnc$' mean day
perfornronccs in thc S Ondard, 1s-Mcter and Opcn Cla5s wcre
res|€clivcly48.9 (Lopitllux), 16.7 (Dclyile) and43.5 (Lhcrm)
percenl. Ncrxlless lo say, these thrco gefltlcmco are all Frcnch.
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"Thc others let mc win"
Many years ago, a ccrman champion is supposed to ll3ve

pronounced ftese words.Thalmay havc happened rhel, bu!is
rarely the casc loday. Very scldom will lhemisokcs ofothers
givc you a medal. An cxampic of how rh is nevererhclcss mry
happcn is WGC-85 and rhe Standard Class. With a sanple
only ranked elevenlh Brigliadori bccamc world champior,
thanks lo fte bestregularily jn thecompcdlion.

T.adi g sample lbr rcgularity
ln your slruggle lor fame and glory you may to somc exrenr

llado sample for regularily. This mears rha! a low sxmple
valuc may be compensalcd by a high regularity. Sinilarly, a
low rogularily may be compcnsa@d by a high samplc value-
Examples ofthis "law" dre as tbllows:

-Selen, 
WCC 83 Slandard: samplcr 13. reguldriry: 1.

lolal: 7 of,12

-Kuitlinen, 
WGC 83 Standdrd: samplc: 2, rcgul.dry: 35,

toli: 14 cf 42
Brigliadori, WGC-85 Standardr samplc: I I , regularily:

1, total 1 0137

-Leutenegger, 
WCC 85 Shndard: sanlplc: 1, rcgularity:

26, @utl: 12 of 37

Top guns
Thc idea behind rhe s nplc conccpt was belrer 1.J idcnlify

excollcntpilo6 who wercnot placed wcl I bccausc of bad luck
on a few days.Ilwas thought thar thclrcrl porcnlial wouldbe
cxposedin 6csample. Thcpilors wirhs.nrplcs1lmonglhcbcst
tcndr in their class in one or moro of thc llJ compelitions

"rudred drc 'uppu.eJ ru h.,\e rhc gJLr rr l!-kes ro $rn r
chmrpioosbips.

From thc analysis thc lbllowing "'lbp Gun" pilots worc
iound (listed alphabetically):

Aboulin, Back, Baumgad, BeiLz, Blatter, Brigliadori,
Buchdnan, Byrd, Deiylle, Canlcnbrink, Gerbrud, Ginmcy,
Goudriaen, Holighaus, Jacobs, KjallsEom, Kuidncn, tnck
nor. Lcu@ncggcr. Lhe.m, LipiLaux, Mozcr, Mustcrs, Navas.
Opilz, Oyc, Parc. Pccr. Pc(crson, Ragol, Rcnncr, Schrammc.
Sctuoedcr, Sprc{klcy, Stricdicck, Trzcciak, WcUs, WiUs.

it is. however, wo{h noling that Brigliadoriaod Kuilli co
did norquxlify for rhis lisL whcn lhcy bccamc world cbampi

Maximum samplcs
Whenapilotcnds up wiLh a sample of 1000 poinls. it mcans

dral hc has won at least hall ol thc days. Tbis is .l t"ruly
rcrnffkable achievenent ard dcscrvcs spccirl atiention. The
proud pilols dre:

-Renner 
(wGC-83 Opcn)

-Lopiuux 
(EGC-84 Standard)

-Delylle 
(EGC'B4 15-McLcr)

-Blatrer 
(EGC-8"4 Opcn)

Idcntilying luture champions
Thc Glidi0g competidon Analysis Program bas a lol ol

poiential when i1 comes !o idcnlilying luturc champions.
After lhe WCC 83 i!wouldhavc bccn a reasonable assump-
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tion !o believe lha! Kuitrincn (2nd besl sample) would be .r
lavorilc in the ncxr deserl champ ionships. No surpriscrin drc
WGC 87 hc won.

Thc mounrain king
Fcdcrico Blallcr is a well known characLcr in inlernaLional

compcLilion glidi0g. Fanous for his kamikazc flying slylc in
nanow mounrain velleys,nobody knows bclLcr rl.in Fcdcrico
how !o squeeze encrgy our ol a piece of rock. No wondcr why
hc was the firsl !o do a 1000 km in drc alps.

Although noL yer an irlcrnarional chanpion, Btarcr has
achieved top saolples twicc in the mountiins:

-'EGC-83 Open: sainplc: 1, regulaJiry: 15, tolll: 2 of 15
WGC-85 Open: sample: 1, regulariry: 5, tolal: 20 of2t

Ttris shows how it is possible for glidcr pilors to bc cx-
temely spcrielized iD ccrlair areas and tcfiain rypes.

Spolling rhe Aussics
Whcn looking at the $alysis ofWCC 1i3 and lhe ls-mclc

class onc may easily scc thrL rhe sanplcs ranked 6 and 9 arc
'too" lar down lhc list. Evidenrly, !ho!ctwo know how to ily
jn ficNewMexjcodcsert, burdo nolquitcknow how !o bcklc
all tho loc. problcms. Nol surprising, rhcrefore, ro lind !hr!
Brockhoffand Gilcs arc both Auslrali{,ns. Noteworrhy again,
is the prcsc ceof$c stunplc/rcguhriry law: bolh genllemen
had cxremely low rcgularilies (mnkcd 32ndajld 39rh, rcspcc,
livcly), which complctcly dcsLroyed their sarDplc .rdvantagc.

The importanr poinLs
To win a championship iL is not sufficicntb scorc a lot of

poinrs,lhe pilo! must llnt of al scorc nrore dran rhc compeli
tors- The day progress rabte lisls thc flighE lhar wcrc realy
delisivc in this rcspec!. somctincs lhc day rank has vcry lillc
lodowith thedayprogrcss. A good illLlsEarioo ofrhis is found
on lhc two botlom linss on page 4 ot rhe aratysis ol.lhe 15
meter class in WGC 85. The kblc shows thai Bulukin ad_
vdnccd more wiLh his 10rh ptace on day 3 $an cerbaud did
rith his diy win on day 12.

caggle brcakcrs
WGC-87 will in particular be remcmbcrcd for i(s gaggle

flying. Caggleflying is oo! a very admirabje way ol compet-
ing, sincc many pilols benelit lio lhc gaggtc ro blindty
follow a favorilc lail to good rcsulLs.

Tho day progrcss rables froln rhosc chanpionships arc
probably the bcst way 10 idenrify those iDdividuals who lried
to break away from thc gaggles and firnk indcpcndently. The
day progress table is idcal for this purposc since a good day
progess cannotbe achievedbyapilorwho tics rogethcrwirh

Thepilots liguring on the lop of rhe day progrcss lisrs will
prc'bably be able to confirm that dniy wcre parlicularly much
on their own on fiedays on wlich rhey achicvcd a high day
progess.

5.'fUNING TIIE SCORING SYSTI'M
Thc scoring systcm is often nodiljcd and tuned by lhc

organizers ofa compeliiion. Although the intenlion ccrr?dnly
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is to provide a better and fairer evaluarion of the pilols, the.o
are reasons to believe ftat modificalions oflen arc nadc on a
ratier arbitrary basis.

A frequendy discussed ilem is tlrc S pccd Poin6 Pcrccnlagc
Coefficient, which is the percenlago ol thc winncl s spccd ahri
gives zero spe€d poinis. Thiscoelficientisnsually 60 pcrccnL-

ln theWGC-87 theorgar zers det idcd 1o scl lhc Spccd Points
Perccntagc CoclTicicntloT0 pcrccnr,and de ideawas ()put
morccmphasis on spccd. O c may ask, however, if lhere was
any pe jcular rcason for choosing 70 perccnl ioslcad ol, say
65 or 75 percent. This mightnol sccm vcry impor ltlnt, butone
should ke€p in nind tl.tt sinall modilications hcrc casily may
give us differeni world champions.

Itwould cerlainly be preferablc il lhc scoring syslcm could
have bccn modified according !o cerlain clearly dciincd dircc-
lives (insread of letting organizcrs playing around on theil
own)- $e aim of the moditicalions should be Lo provide rhe
optimal rcoring syslem for thc local condirions. The uhimate
goal would finally bc to producc en official list of luning
coefficients to be applied lbr diilcrcnL countrics and regions
around fie world.

To dclcrmine opdmal local scoring syslem cocfficicnls, onc
would have 1l) analyzc carlicr compelirions in the area. The
process would be to ftn dil-l-crcnLly tuncd scoring systemson
thc llighl d.ala (disoncc, spccd, clc.) and Lo observe the effecr

on "compedlion qualily" pdJamclcrs (such as nrcan rcgulJJiry
and scorc distibuiion). fic scoriDg syslcm coefficienls lhal
givcs the best evaluarion should thcn be used in dre nexr
compelilion in the drea. This puess shoukl be repeated aficr
every compodrion to slcadily inprovc lhc staListicat b3ck-
ground for the.hoice oi cocfficienls.

6. FUTURE SCORING SYSTI]MS
The cuffenl scoring syslem for gliding conpliiions has

several drawbacks, and the most imporEnris irscomplexily.
This makes i! necessaJy 10 use tools likc rhe Gliding Compe-
tiiion Analysis Program ro lind ourabou! lhe pertbrmances of
dre d;tt(renr piioli. lhe complc\ ) ol lhc s.oring sy\lem
mdkes it also very difficulr for the piloLs ro do slralcgic in-
flightdccisions where scoring is conccmed. tnstead, scoring
remains a ledious and frusrraringnigh!-rimeleisurc for organ
izers lrying to gel thc re,sults sorLe.d out bcfore tomorow's
bricfing. Anolhcr unfair aspecl oflhe currsnL sysrem is how
cxcellen[ pilols may havc a]llheir chanccs completcly wiped
outbecauscof one singlc misuke (rcad: oulldlding on I speed
dav).

By inroducing a sinple fornula one inspircd scoring
system (scc de Fl col umn cxplanaLion) ihese probtcm s would
disappear. I! is wolli noling Lhlr r|e tis! olmedatisb would
rcmain practically lhe sane wilh such a sysLcm. Aclually, in
the 18 competitions analyzed only 20 perccn! of the actual
medalisB would not have gorlcn a medat had fie Ft syslcm
bccn used inslead.

ThcFl scoringsystem has scvcral advanhges comp:red ro

Pojnts crn bc calculared wiLhout the usc ofa compulel.
Faslcr cross,counlry flying is srimulaled ftrough lhe
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necessity of cxccllenr day resullJ.
Pilols may have seleral non-scoring days withourexclu-

sior lrom champion dtles.
Morc cmphasis on cach competition day makerj compc

tition gliding more i ercsling for bolh pilols md speclators.

7. CONCLUSIONS
This srudy shows how ollicialscodng tabtcs cannoite]] lhe

Iull slory abou! glidirg conrpctirions and compelitors. By
inlrodrring several ncw descripliyc par.ameters (co,npukd
auonadcally with rJtc Gliding comperirion Aoatysis plo-
gram) an in-deplh cvahltion of pilols and compclitions has
bccn made possiblc.

For sclcLtion commilrccs and ram managers, dlc cliding
.ompcdrion Analysis Progmm may bccomean inrporlrnr aid
loprcparechdinpionship ie.rms. fi c coorp,.:rition pilo!mly use
thc lool to idenliiy strong and wcak sides of himself end
orhors, thereby allowing new sflrLogies and bcftcr training
programs 10 be dcvcloped.

Finrlly. hai bc.n ,ho$ n tlal drc ( Lrn(nt .. cring J srL.m

can bc sacrificed in thvor ofa uch simpler "formula one"
t)?esystem, withoutsacrilicing lhe fairness and fic qualily of
thc competilions. On Lhc conlra.y. such a simplilicadon may
bc incvihlte ilcompcLirion gliding cver is gonrg !o be rppre-
cialcd outside l}le gliding cornmunjry.

APPT]NDIX

GLIDINC COMPEI'ITION ANALYSIS PROGRAM
The Gliding competilion Analysis hogftnl is writlcn in

lxansporlablo "C" code, and may bc ransporled ro any com-
puter. However, ir is csrimaled thar thc marker for this pro
gmln is loo small to commercializc il as a sepiuate producl
MlKl S.A. has, fierclore, instead made the cliding Compc,
ddon Analysis hograot evailable as a specjal compuling
scrvice. Clienrs arc only charged for thc actual cosrs of data
en(ry, computing time, prinling, and shipment. For deuiled
price Lisrs and order forms plcasc conracr MIKI S.A., World
Trade CeDtcr Gcncva, 108 Avenuc Louis,Casai, CH 1215,
Geneva. Switzerland.
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